Fran Herrington Women of the Year

2013

I would like to recommend that we accept these ladies as the recipients of the 2013 Fran Herrington Woman of the Year Award.

This award is presented annually by the Association to honor and recognize those women who have contributed their time, energy and expertise in promoting high school football in their communities and in the state of Michigan.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Julie Schugars
Muskegon Oakridge HS

Julie has been involved with Oakridge football in a variety of ways and has been a tremendous advocate for high school football for over 40 years.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Laura Bush
Chelsea HS

Laura has been a coach’s daughter and a coach’s wife for her whole life. Over the past 20 years she has helped build and maintain the football program at Chelsea High School.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Previous Honorees

2006 – Eileen Lessner
2007 – Peggy Warmack
  Kay Merx
2008 - Louise Goosen
  Helen Buttson
2009 –Lora Taylor
  Donna Cisco

2010 – Shari O’Neill
  Marge McDougall
2011 – Linda Davis
  Holly Wilson
2012 – Eva Pierce
  Susan Bendix

Submitted by Steve Robb
Divine Child High School